
DOUGHNUT BASEBALL 
CUES M IP KITY 

Eight Teams to Compete in 
Seconds Next Week 

Virgil Earl, athletic director, 
called a halt to all doughnut base- 

ball games for this week, due to 

the'numerous activities of the var- 

sity and freshman teams. 

Next week a schedule for the 
second round will be drawn up 

and the remaining organizations 
will be notified accordingly. 

The first round 'terminated last 
week with eight of the entering 
teams eligible for future competi- 
tion in the league. In the first 

game, ^_Psi' Kappa defeated Kappa 
Sigma by such a close score that 
the result was not turned in to the 

physical education department. Beta 
Theta Pi defeated Friendly hall, 6 

to 3. Sigma Pi Tau counted 7 to 

Phi Delta Theta’s 2. Kappa Delta 
Phi won from Theta Chi, 11 to 9. 

Sigma Nil won from Phi Kappa 
Psi by a count of 15 to 8. Phi 
Gamma Delta defeated Sigma Al- 

pha Epsilon 11 to 2. Alpha Tau 

Omega won. from Delta Tau Delta 
10 to 7. Bachelordon took the last 

game from Oregon club, 10 to 3. 

Walter Malcolm in Race 
For President; Other 

Candidates Appearing 
(Continued from page one) 

ship of the Oregano, student body 
annual. Miss Cady has been a 

member of the Emerald staff both 

years, serving as a reporter in her 

freshman year and is at present a 

member of the upper news staff, 
and assistant day editor. She is 
editor of the women’s organiza- 
tions of the Oregana this year. She 
is also reported for the "Women’s 

League executive council, and was 

chairman of publicity for the na- 

tional convention of Associated 
Women Students and for the April 
Erolic. Miss Cady is connected 
with Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity. 

Another contestant for senior wo- 

man on the executive council is 
Maurine Buchanan, Alpha Chi 
Omega. Miss Buchanan served as 

national secretarv during the recent 
convention of Women Students held 
on the campus. She has served on 

numerous committees, among them 

being Y. W. committee, homecom- 
ing luncheon, sophomore informal, 
and iunior prom. She is president 
of Thespians, vice-president of the 
souhomore class, and was vice- 
president of the freshman commis- 
sion in her first year. Miss Bu- 
chanan is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, honorary commerce frater- 
nitv and' Alnha fhi Omega. The 
other candidate for senior woman 

is Margaret Vincent, who an- 

nounced Wednesdav. 
Klep Up for Junior Man 

"Rolf Klen has announced himself 
a® a candidate for iunior man on 

the executive council. He has been 
appointed art editor to- two Ore. 

ganas, in the years 1993 and 1925. 
Klen was treasurer of the sopho- 
more class, on' the decoration com- 

mittee of the sophomore informal, 
and was connected with nnblicitv 
during the student union drive. He 
is a member of Beta Theta Pi and 
the Hammer and Coffin jsoriety, 
national humorous publications 
fraternitv. 

"Five men nrp out for senior men 

on the student council, for which 
there will ho three vacancies. Thev 
are. Louis CaTlson, Carl Dahl, Dick 
Lvrnan. and Tod Tamha. and Flovd 
McKalson. who announced himself 
Wednesday mornire. 

Garlson was president of the 
men’s Oregon club for 1023-24, 
vice-chairman of Greater Oregon 
committee, a member of the home- 
comins directorate and participated 
in donsrhnnt snorts. Carlson is al- 
so a member of the track squad for 
the cross country run. 

Dahl. Sigma Xu, and a first vear 

law student, is vice-president of the 
InteTfraternitv council, a member 
of the homecoming directorate, and 
served on the student union com- 

mittee both years. He is a mem- 

ber of Delta Theta Phi. national 
law fraternity, and of the Oregon 
Knights. 

T.vman, Phi Gamma Delta, was 

manager of varsitv basketball and 
of freshman footbal]. He has been 
active in committee work, is serv- 

ing on the junior week-end commit- 
tee. and was on the student union 
drive both years. 

Tamba. Kappa Delta Phi. is a 

law student in the University.' He 
has been active in committee work, 
serving on the student union, home- 

coming and junior week-end. 
The positions of senior women on 

the student council, of which two 

are to be filled, will be contested 
by Dorothy Abbott, Adrienne Haz- 
ard, Jo-Ann Warwick, and Marie 
Wiikeson. 

Miss Abbott was a member of 
the winning debate team against 
Willamette in 1924, and is "presi- 
dent of Zeta Kappa Psi, national 
women’s forensic fraternity. Miss 
Abbott also was a member of the 
student union committee and is 
serving at present, on the junior 
week-end committee. She is a 
member of Delta Zeta. 

Miss Hazard, a. member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta, is assistant chairman 
of junior week-end this year. She 
has served on various class commit- 
tees and on the homecoming com- 
mittee. She is on her class swim- 
ming team. Miss Hazard is vice- 
president of Eutaxian literary so- 

ciety and a member of Thespians. 
Miss Warwick, Delta Delta Del- 

ta, has been a member of the home- 
coming committee during both her 
freshman and sophomore years. She 
has served on Y. W. C. A. and 
student union committees. Miss 
Warwick was on the Jury Day com- : 

missidn and on the class track team 
in 1924. 

Miss Wiikeson has served 011 Y. 
W. C. A. committees. She was sec- 

retary of Girl’s Oregon club last 
year and was re-elected this year. 
Miss lyilkeson is also a member of 
The Nu, women’s honorary voca- 
tional fraternity. 

Two men announced themselves ■ 

yesterday for the position of jun- 

I CLASSIFIED ADS 
«-■ —.— — 

FOB SALE—Full dress suit, 
practically new, size 36. Price $20. j 
Prone 177-B. 3 

LOST—Brown silk umbrella, near ! 
Woman’s building, two weeks ago. I 
Name, Buth Miller on handle. Call 

tT-t-zg i 

LOST—Engraved Pelta Gamma I 
pin, between music building Sand i 
Delta Gamma house. Margaret 
Hyatt’s name on back of pin. Call 
125. 1 

LOST—Alpha Delta Pi jewelled 
pin and guard, May 1. Name Doro- 
thy Gurley, June 1, 1924. on back 
of pin. Call 1309. Beward. 6-7 1 

DBIVE A CAB- HOME. Model 
1922, light car, good shape all 
around. Price $150. Inquire 295 
W. 17th. M-2-5 ! 

WOMEN AND GIBLS wanted! 
for the summer and fall fruit can- 

ning season, commencing about 
June 1. White for particulars. Lib- 
by McNeill and Libby, The Dalles, 
Oregon. A-28 M-5 ; 

ps nng 
a 

to Europe ~ 

steam packet 
Since 

Royal Mail has 
been the “comfort 

j route” in ocean 

travel. 
The famous “O” 
cabin steamers 
offer every lux- 
ury, every pleas- 
ure — Ballroom, 
g y m, etc., a t 
surprisingly low 
rates. Cabin and 
Tourist class. 
Weekly sailings 
from New York. 

I Write or call. 
■ The Royal Mail 
m Steam Packet Co. 
I Rainier Bldg., 
B Seattle, Wash. 
H or Local Agent 

L— - 

ior man on the student council, of 
which there will be two places va- 

cant. They were Japies Forestel 
and Richard M. Xance. Lowell 
Baker and Eugene Richmond an- 

nounced themselves previously. 
Forestel, Chi Psi, has been prom- 

inent in a number-of committees., 
Among these are junior prom, stu- 
dent union, frosh glee and picnic 
committees. Forestel is also presi- 

dent of To-Ko-Lo. 

Nance, is a sojihomore man on 

the student council this year, hav- 

ing been appointed to fill the un- 

expired term of Loren Conley. 
Nance won the Beta Gamma Sig- 
ma, national commerce fraternity, 
freshman award for high scholar- 

ship last year. He also served on 

the frosli bonfire committee, and 
is a member of the Y. M. C. A. 

Toilet Articles 
Why go down town to purchase your toilet 

articles. Every co-ed should take advantage 
of our large display and save a great many 

steps and her precious time. 

Lemon 0 Pharmacy. 

LEARN TYPING AND SHORTHAND 

Special rates for part-time students 
will be given upon reque^;. 

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
A. E. ROBERTS, President 

Phone 666 992 Willamette 

At Last! 
LEMON “O” BARBER SHOP 

Opens. Today 
In their brand-new, modern, fully-equip- 
ped shop—manned by a crew of real, 
expert barbers. 

Between ‘Club’ and ‘QbakV on 

Willamette Street 

Bert Vincent, Proprietor 

r e s s e s 
"rice! 

.iidery and lace make 
<; c Dresses suitable for 

“party” frocks—and they are 

made so simple that they are 

also appropriate for afternoon 
frocks as well. The materials 
all belong to the Silk Crepe 
family—which ij one of the 
First Families in the Style 
world I 

In the Season’s 
Popular Styles 

The styles are those which 
are most in demand for Spring 
and Summer wear. And the 
colors are simply ravishing. We 
won’t forget the splendid price, 
either I 

$16.50 

Old Familiar Faces 

You’ll find them at the Peter Pan. Every- 
one there will be familiar because it’s the 
one place everyone enjoys. The upper 
classman and the lowly frosh, the social 
lion and the stag at eve, men and women; 

all look to the Peter Pan for a meeting 
place. 

Peter Pan 

cabinet in charge of hut activities 
and employment. 

While there are but one contest- 
ant each for the position of presi- 
dent, vice-president and secretary 
of the student body, three of the 

Tho Original 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

INK 

WHIM pa less ARE JV04W RA1SSD. 

LAST 
TIMES 

TODAY 

ZANE GREY’S 
favorite novel 

“The Border 
Legion 

with 

Antonio Moreno 
Helen Chadwick 
! CENTURY CO~MEDY~ 

KINOGRAMS 

Rex Reduced Prices 

Matinee 

20c 

Any Night 

25c 
Children 

10c 

biggest offices, doubtless there will I 
| be contestants for those positions; 
advance from the floor in today’s 

| assembly at 11 o’clock in Woman’s 
bitilding. 

HAIRCUT? SURE! 
The Club Barber 

Shop 
Geo.W.Blair 814 Willamette 

COAL 
IS YOUR BEST 

FUEL 
Rainier Coal Co. 
Phone 412 15 E. 7th 

r>* Eagle “NECKURVE 
Attached Collars FIT 
rdinary attached collars are made by 

1/ methods that insure ease of manufacture. 
Eagle “Neckurve” collars are made to insure 
FIT. Built on an exclusive principle. The 
collar-band has a conical shape. It hugs the 
neck front, back, sides, top and bottom. The 
top-fold lies smooth and non-wrinkling. A 
revelation to men who have been wearing 
ordinary attached collars. 
Wear an Eagle Shirt with a “Neckurve” at' 
tached collar—and be TRIM. 
* Patent applied for 

$3.50 
STORE^MEN $3.00 and 
713 WILLAMETTE 

Special Notice! 
To aid in handling the crowd 

and for the convenience of everyone 

Box Office 
of the . 

LOWELL 
THEATRE 

\ 

will open at 

2:30 THIS 
AFTERNOON 

AND TICKETS WILL BE SOLD FOR 
TONIGHT’S GRAND OPENING. 

These tickets will not be 
Reserve Seats 

But these Tickets will 
save the purchaser the 
delay and trouble of 
waiting in line and will 
admit the holder as 

soon as the doors open 
which will be at 6:30 
p. m. 

Popular Prices 
50c ANY SEAT 


